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ObjectivesObjectives
oror……

What you should remember when you go home tonightWhat you should remember when you go home tonight

How does a tree grow?How does a tree grow?
What does a tree need to grow?What does a tree need to grow?
How do these things influence what I do to How do these things influence what I do to 
my tree? And vice versa!my tree? And vice versa!





What does a tree need?What does a tree need?



Trees needTrees need……

LightLight
WaterWater
Carbon DioxideCarbon Dioxide
Space to GrowSpace to Grow



Tree StructureTree Structure

Cells, Tissues & Cells, Tissues & 
OrgansOrgans
4 Organs:4 Organs:
–– RootsRoots
–– StemStem
–– LeavesLeaves
–– Flowers & FruitsFlowers & Fruits



RootsRoots

AnchorageAnchorage
StorageStorage
AbsorptionAbsorption
ConductionConduction



Roots: Structure and GrowthRoots: Structure and Growth

Roots grow both in Roots grow both in 
length and in width.length and in width.
Root hairs are the Root hairs are the 
main location of main location of 
water and mineral water and mineral 
conduction.conduction.
Small roots are the Small roots are the 
most important for the most important for the 
plant.plant.



RootsRoots

Roots Are:Roots Are:
ShallowShallow
–– 90% in upper 3 ft of 90% in upper 3 ft of 

soilsoil
–– 75% in upper 1ft.75% in upper 1ft.

ExtensiveExtensive
–– Extend 2Extend 2--4 times the 4 times the 

treetree’’s height

Roots Need:Roots Need:
SpaceSpace
OxygenOxygen
Water

s height
Water



RootsRoots

Roots hold the Roots hold the 
structure of the tree structure of the tree 
uprightupright
Even small roots are Even small roots are 
importantimportant
–– 22”” diameter root can diameter root can 

support 2 elephantssupport 2 elephants



RootsRoots

How much of a root system How much of a root system 
can I damage?can I damage?
A single branch root = A single branch root = 
altered health and vigoraltered health and vigor
Two or more branch roots = Two or more branch roots = 
declining and unstable treedeclining and unstable tree



Practical InformationPractical Information

The front yard of your house has a beautiful, large oak The front yard of your house has a beautiful, large oak 
tree. Ittree. It’’s the reason you bought your property.s the reason you bought your property.
The electric company has decided to place their utility The electric company has decided to place their utility 
wires underground and will need to replace the service to wires underground and will need to replace the service to 
your house with buried wires.your house with buried wires.
They give you two options for the trench that must be dug They give you two options for the trench that must be dug 
within 5 feet of the oak treewithin 5 feet of the oak tree’’s trunk:s trunk:
–– DitchDitch--witch = low costwitch = low cost
–– Tunnel = higher costTunnel = higher cost

Which will you choose and why?Which will you choose and why?











LeavesLeaves

FoodFood
Regulate water Regulate water 
movement and lossmovement and loss
Oxygen is a byOxygen is a by--
productproduct



LeavesLeaves

StructureStructure
–– Chloroplasts capture Chloroplasts capture 

light energy and light energy and 
convert to sugarsconvert to sugars

–– StomatesStomates regulate regulate 
water movementwater movement

GrowthGrowth
–– Annually, from budsAnnually, from buds



Light + Water + COLight + Water + CO22

Photosynthesis Photosynthesis 
produces glucoseproduces glucose
A byA by--product of product of 
photosynthesis is photosynthesis is 
oxygenoxygen



LeavesLeaves

No more than No more than 25%25% of the of the 
crown can be removed during crown can be removed during 
one season if thinning is one season if thinning is 
deemed necessary.deemed necessary.
Topping, Heading, Topping, Heading, LimbingLimbing
are drastic reductions to the are drastic reductions to the 
tree crown and are tree crown and are 
devastatingdevastating to tree health

A well 
pruned 
tree looks 
like… a 
tree!!

to tree health
Heading or 
Topping will 
shorten the life 
of a tree.



Stem & BranchesStem & Branches

SupportSupport
Transport Transport –– water, water, 
sugar, mineralssugar, minerals
Attachment site for Attachment site for 
leavesleaves



StemsStems

StructureStructure
–– BarkBark
–– Cork CambiumCork Cambium
–– PhloemPhloem
–– Vascular Cambium Vascular Cambium 

((““Growth TissueGrowth Tissue””))
–– XylemXylem
–– HeartwoodHeartwood



StemsStems

GrowthGrowth
–– Lateral growth occurs Lateral growth occurs 

between the xylem between the xylem 
and phloemand phloem

–– Vertical growth occurs Vertical growth occurs 
at the apical at the apical meristemmeristem: : 
BudsBuds



StemsStems

Damage to stems may Damage to stems may 
result in damage to result in damage to 
the conductive tissues the conductive tissues 
within the stem.within the stem.
Less conductive tissues Less conductive tissues 
means less material means less material 
can be transported up can be transported up 
or down.  This slows or down.  This slows 
the growth of the the growth of the 
tree.tree.

Stem damage caused by Emerald Ash Borer.



Practical InformationPractical Information

TranspirationTranspiration--CohesionCohesion--Tension TheoryTension Theory
OrOr

How does water get way up there?How does water get way up there?



To Review:To Review:

RootsRoots
–– Small roots are very importantSmall roots are very important
–– Damage to 2 branch roots will affect vigorDamage to 2 branch roots will affect vigor

StemsStems
–– Thin layer of phloem cells near bark delivers food to Thin layer of phloem cells near bark delivers food to 

whole treewhole tree
–– Damage to cells just under the bark can affect healthDamage to cells just under the bark can affect health

LeavesLeaves
–– Produce all food necessary for whole treeProduce all food necessary for whole tree
–– Heading, Topping or any drastic removal of 25% of Heading, Topping or any drastic removal of 25% of 

leaves or more will begin a decline in treeleaves or more will begin a decline in tree’’s vitalitys vitality



ResourcesResources

Tree OwnerTree Owner’’s Manual for the Northeastern s Manual for the Northeastern 
and Midwestern US.and Midwestern US.
www.treeownersmanual.infowww.treeownersmanual.info



If you are thinking a year ahead, sow a seed. If you are thinking a year ahead, sow a seed. 
If you are thinking ten years ahead, plant a tree.If you are thinking ten years ahead, plant a tree.
If you are thinking one hundred years ahead, educate the people.If you are thinking one hundred years ahead, educate the people.
---- Chinese Poet, 500 BC Chinese Poet, 500 BC 


